In Honor Of
Dan Henderson
As we reflect on the last 25 years of the Tony Bice Memorial Golf Tournament
it is impossible not to be overwhelmed at the number of lives that have been
impacted by the hard work of our committee and the generosity of our supporters.
In saying that, anyone who has been involved with this event in any capacity for
the last 20 years will know this year’s honoree, Dan Henderson. Through the
years, Dan worked at every possible position within our committee. Upon his
retirement from American Pipe and Supply 7 years ago, the Tony Bice Memorial
Golf Tournament became his full time passion. He worked tirelessly behind the scenes to ensure
that each event was a success and better than the year before. He was loved and respected by so
many in the fire protection industry. It was apparent to his fellow committee members that he was
dedicated to the event’s success and that he truly had a heart for this cause. As Dan’s health declined
in the months leading up to last year’s tournament he remained faithful in his position of ensuring
that everything would be taken care of. He could be found placing orders for participant awards in
his hospital room at UAB and even balancing finances from his chair at Lakeshore Rehabilitation
Center. Once discharged home from the hospital he would spend hours on the phone being informed
of committee meetings that he was no longer physically able to attend. As his body continued to fail
him, his dedication to this event never wavered. Just days before his home going he was able to spend
some time with his co-chairman, Lee Seewald, going over the most recent event and hearing of the
successful outcome of something that was near and dear to his heart. The committee, volunteers,
participants and recipients will be forever grateful for Dan’s steadfast leadership and passion. For
these and so many other reasons, we dedicate the 2019 tournament to his incredible legacy. Please
join us in honoring the memory of our beloved chairman, colleague and friend, Dan Henderson.

Proceeds Benefitting
The Arnold Luterman Regional Burn Center provides
specialized care to burn patients in south Alabama,
northwest Florida, southern Mississippi, and eastern
Louisiana. Located at USA Medical Center, it is the only
facility in the region providing burn care from injury to
recovery and admits over 500 patients each year.
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The Children’s of Alabama Pediatric Burn Center is
the only burn center in the Southeast that specializes
in pediatric burn care. Children’s supports our burn
patients and the continuation of their treatment
and healing at Camp Conquest, a summer camp
exclusively for pediatric burn survivors.

BURN CENTER

The University of Alabama at Birmingham
Hospital Burn Center annually admits an
average of 750 burn patients with about 400
other burn victims treated as outpatients.

BURN CENTER

Event Details
We invite you to participate as a golfer and/or sponsor in this
year’s Tony Bice Memorial Golf Tournament presented by
the Alabama Fire Sprinkler Association. Please accept our
invitation to support this worthy charitable event. Your help will
be celebrated in many ways at our golf tournament, but more
importantly your help may save the life of someone with a burn
injury.
Respectfully Yours,
Lee Seewald
Chairman

Diamond:

$5,000 Donation
•
•
•
•

Kelly Seewald
Coordinator

Please complete the enclosed registration/sponsorship form.
Additional forms can be found at www.tbmgt.org.

Schedule:
7:00 am - 8:00 am
8:00 am		
11:30 am - 6:30 pm
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm		
6:00 pm		

Sponsorship
Opportunities

Morning Registration
Morning Squad Start
Silent Auction
Lunch
Afternoon Registration
Afternoon Squad Start
Dinner & Awards

Event Packages

Golf Registration for Four
Four Additional Dinner Reservations
Tee Sign
Slideshow Recognition

Gold:

$2,000 Donation
•
•
•
•

Golf Registration for Two
Two Additional Dinner Reservations
Tee Sign
Slideshow Recognition

Silver:

$1,000 Donation
•
•
•
•

Golf Registration for One
One Additional Dinner Reservation
Tee Sign
Slideshow Recognition

Corporate Tee & Green:
$400 Donation

•
•

Tee Sign
Slideshow Recognition

Golfer: $200

*All sponsors will receive recognition in our program
*Booth sponsorship available for $400 donation

Dinner & Silent Auction Only: $25

For more information
call Kelly @ 205-587-7246
or email: kellyseewald@hotmail.com

Green and Cart Fees, Lunch, Dinner, Tournament Gift, and Goody Bag
Enjoy Dinner, Silent Auction and Awards Ceremony with Golfers

Master of Ceremonies: “Dollar” Bill Lawson of 102.5 The Bull
& JT Nysewander of iHeartRadio

